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WILLlAMSBUnC, WHITLEY COUNTY.

Mr. J. S. Steeloy whb In Lexington
lant week attending tho Stnto oratorical
coutest.

There are several cues of Bcarlel

r- - fever hI tho Proctor mines nml there
havo boon several deaths.

bltcrilf Burnett took A. l Kowo to
ho penitentiary Sunday night. Howo

goes for seven yeura for bigamy.
Wu had a considerable ruin anil hall

atorm Sunday and tho wind blew a part

of tho roof from tho dwelling " '
N J. Gross.

Tho (JhriHtlan Endeavor Societies
will give a inlHalonary rally nt Congregn

tiounl church. Bev. J. L. McKeo, of

Hichmond, will ho present.
Miss Noll Froemau, who ha been

Hick forfiutno weoka, la improving Mr.

H D. Hill, Judge II. K. Finloy and Dr.
A. Gatlill were in Frankfort this week.

Mibs Eva Edwards, of Jollico. spent
Sunday with tho family of Mr. J. M.

Sullivan. Mr. Dudley Colo, of Virginia,
ia visiting Mr. II. 0. King. Mr. O. 0
Mooro la building a now dwelling. Mr.

Samuel McKoen, of Indiana, president
of tho Kentucky Lumber Co , ia hero
looking after thd company's interests.

There Ia n no- - railroad beiiJK talked
of now from Tort Uoyal, S. 0., to tho 0
8. road somewhere in this county,
and tho prospects aro that it will noon

bo built, as everything floeim ripo for

the work. It will pass through WU

Itnmsburg and give us a competing lino.
Tho road will be 500 miles long, nuking
direct commotion with tho Atlantic
steamship lines, and making It one of the
best roads in the South.

Prof. 0. 0. Olino completed hi
course of lectures on Iloniiniam hero
Tuesday night, l'rof. Cliuo purports to
bo trying to arouie the I'rotestant world
to the dangers of Catholicism, but his
lectures are more of politics than roll
gion and we suppose tho ignorant popu-

lace who know no better will drink in
what ho bavb and never make any invea
tiiMtion of thv facts. Tho tirade of nbusrt

bo is trying to heap on a peoplo many of

whom aro aa holy a ho, can never in
er injure them.

BRODHEAO, ROCKCASTLE COUNTY- -

Mrs. W. II. Collyer has just pur-

chased her Rprinu millinery goods.

Mr. A. E. Albright and his little doll
will ko to house-keepin- g this week.

All the farmers of this neighbor-

hood aro nt work this week and nons Is

ecarce.
Mr. David Harrison and Miss Salllo

Ballard wore united In matrimony on

last Thursday. Hsv. A. J. Pike oillcia.
ted.

Mr 8. F Jackson, of London, waa

in town last Monday. Ho was here
looking after a horso that ho had fallen
heir to.

Mr. JameB HayB, of Crab Orchard,
boughtsof John Brown, one yoke of cat-

tle, for which he paid 3 cents. Ha also
bought one jck of Albert Albright aud
auotber of Tim Hamm.

Mrs. Martha Albright has gone to
Bee Lick to apend a week with relatives
and friends. Mr. 13 King, of Gum Sul-

phur, cimo up to hoo his girl on Sunday
last. Mrs. Ellen Warren lias been m our
town for a fow days with Mrs. Wilinot

1 Misi Minnie Watson, who lnia been
spending a fow weeks with relatives and
friends in Madison and Garrard counties,
returned homo last Saturday. Miss Lillio

t...t ....! tr f ?atittti nml omint
Pit churchwith Mra.

tlo Adams. Mra. Mattio and .Mas

trs Dayid aud Jack went to visit Mr.

David Lewis' family last Siturday. Thy
report Mrs. Lswia souio better In health.

WILLOW GROVE.

Tho Mlhsea Wright, of Cusay, who
have boon visiting their aunt, Mra. Ann
Uastineau, returned homo la-i- t week.

Mrs. 1). 0. Walkei Iiob 10 thorough-

breds in training at tho Fair Grounds
nnd will campaign several good ones this
summer.

News comes from Campbollsvillo
that Prof. L. 0. Boaloy waa thrown from
hia wheel aud very painfully injured,
Ilia wounds kept him severaldays from
his school and bo ia still compelled to
walk on crutches.

Freo turnpikes nro very frequently
discuBsed by our farmers and if tho rest
of tho county is like thia neighborhood,
Boylo county will voto almost a9 a unit
In favor of them. The Senatorial isuo
baa been relegated to tho rear by tho all

absorbing issue of free turnpikes, altho'
n majority of our peoplo seum to favor
McOreary for l S Senator. L. L.

A beautiful woman pleases tho eye
eood woman pleases tho heart; ouo ia

a jewel, the other a treasure. Napoleon
I.

John Goat, of Wyoming. Minn., has
tho unspeakable meannesa to namo ouo
of his kids Billy nnd another Nannie.

m

A Quartor Contury Tost.
For a nuarler ol a century Ur. Kind's New DIs

covery Iim been tested ami the million! who have
received benefit from Its me tcttily to ltt wonder-
ful curative powers in all dlseates of the 1 liroat,
Cheit und Lungs. A remedy that has stood tho
test so long and that has fclven so universal aatu-lacti-

is no experiment. Each bottle potitlte-l- y
guaranteed totfivc relief or the money will be

It i admitted to be the most reliable
for Cousbs aud Colds. Trial bottles free at A. II,
Penny's drug store. Large size joe and $i.

LONDON, LAUREL COUNTY.

MIbs Julia Boreing Is visiting in
Franklin, I ml.

W. II. Thompson, of Ktat Bernstadt,
bought of K. It. Eoll tho property re-

cently vacated by John Pearl. Ho will
begin at onco improving tho property
and will move to it in tho f.tll.

It Is said that tho coal operator nnd
minerH will have a meeting on tho Kith
of this month to dec! lo about tliu prices
ol mining for tho next year. It is hoped
that they will settle without strike.

Married -- Apill Ith, at 0:150 o'clock
at the residence of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D.Smith, Mr. Fred 1'igg
to Miss Carrie Smith. They left on tho
10 o'clock for Louisville, accom-
panied by Mrs. W. A. Parsley, Bister of
tho groom.

Judge Vincont Boreing aud If. 0.
Thompson returned from Knox county
Wednesday morning where they had
been to examine some coal property

to Mr. lioreing aud Mr. Ely. Mr.
Thompson reports tho coal four feet In
thickness nnd of very excellent qnal-It- y

for steam purposes.
The republicans of Laurel held their

convention at the court house Monday
to select delegates to the State conven-
tion which meets in Louisville in May.
Tho delegates wero instructed for Hon.
W. O Bradley for governor, Hon. W. It.
HnuiBey of this place, for Attorney Gen-

eral. Mr. IUmsey Is now Common-weath- 's

Attorney for this district.

OF A LOCAL NATURE?

Tim county levy in Boylo waa lixed
at 11 cents for ordinary expenses and I!

for roads. Tho pill tux is f 1.50.

Nine men and ono woman are to bo
tried for their lives at tho present Cir-

cuit Court section at B.uhonrville.
Mis Nettie Smith, of Louisville, who

is not only an expert stenographer and
typewriter, but it popular young lady
aud a staunch democrat, haa been ap-

pointed lo an oMoh by Collector It di,
of the Eighth di-tri- ct, and will goto
Hichmond to till the position July 1- -

Abo and Tom Taylor, brothers of
Win. Taylor, who was hanged at Itich- -

moud, Jan. 11 for tho murder of 'Squire
Doty, were sentenced to the penitentia-
ry for breaking into Shelby Jett'a distil-
lery at Doyleaville. Abo was sentenced
for three years apd Tom for ono year.

Joseph A. Cohen, tho well-know- n

dealer in live Block, of Versailles, has
announced his candidacy for tho Leuisla-tur- o

on a platform of free silver and free
turnpikes and in favor of Senator Black-bum- 's

Mr. Cohen used to
live in this county and ought to know
better than to try to Btand on such a
platform.

"CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Bro. Tilford Messor will preach at
Cotroy'a Bchool-hius- e Sunday afternoon
at the usual hour,

Elder George Darsio is coasting along
tho river Nile and writing interesting
letters about It to tho Frankfort Capital.

List yoar tho Christian Endeavor
societies of tho Presbyterian church in
United States give to missions J31,;597.-70- .

A dispatch Irom ilarrods'mrg, Bays

that Itov. Charles Davis, colored, broke
nil baptizing records tho other day by
immersing 70 converts in 20 minutes.

Itov. A. V. Sizomoro is holding
protracted meeting at Clinton, Tenn.,
aud Itov. It- - B. Mahony will fill his pul- -

m .... 7. m; t tho Biptist Sunday morn
Inst Fridav and Saturday
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Tho success of the evangelist, tho

Itov. B. Fny Mill, who ia now conduct-
ing meetings at Lexington to or more
times each day, has boon phenomenal.
From 3,000 to 1.000 peoplo go to hear
him.

Preparations have been made for n

celebration of Holy Week by Catholics
in tho City of Mexico, including tho
public washing of beggars feet, a passion
piny aud ttie blowing up of Judas by
gunpowder and llroworka.

Before tho Now York Eist Confer-
ence Dr. Hunt reported tint 100,000 Bi-

bles had been distributed lc Chinn in
the past four monthi. Wo fear ho ov-

er that tho pigtails hnvo been too busy
running from tho Japs to read them.

A circuit judge at Johnstown, 0
decided in a damage case brought by n
negro Hgainet a saloon keeper for refus-

ing to sell him a drink of liquor on R-
ecount of his color, that a drink of whisky
bought in a public place bb a boverage
is not uecessHrily audi aa contemplated
by tho law of equal rights, and there :s a
lino of distinction between tho rights of
white and colored men in saloons.

Tho Fiscal court of Fayette appro- -

I printed 110,000 to buy another turnpike
and make it freo. It is tho Newtown,
eight miles in length and cost 17,000.
Bonds aro to bo issued of 1 1,000 each,
oigH to bo due in five years nnd tho re-

maining eight in six years, all bearing 0
percent interest.

Andrew Carter, an Indiana farmer,
who died tho other day, aged 75, had
only ono claim to fame. Ifo was a nu-tiv- o

of Tenneeseo, and Andrew Johnson,
then a tailor, but afterwards president
of tho United States, made his wedding
suit.

KIDD'S STORE.

Extend Ohauucov Depow tlioBVinpa- - Great interest is ovinced in tho Mac- -

thy of Ills many Frye'a Creek admirers cabeo lodge hero
in the Hnub his vanity got at Connelley Tho next subject to bo debated at
SprinuH, N. 0 . a few days ago. Chsun the Institute is Grant vs. Lee.
cy can console himaolf that n string of You hear lees nbout bard times hero
miipelu flhell pearls whs cast before an than in any town in Kentucky,
appreciative (") audience. i -- Wantkd.-A brick molder. Ant.lv

The political bees aro buzzing bo at onco to Mt. Vernon Lime Co.
deafeningly about the bonnets of many
pensioners nnd pitrints of this End that
a season of free refreshments and open
toll gates is assured, tiniest an anodyne
is promptly administered to a few acores
of tho lam)4 that await tho slaughter.

In a late issue you would lead us
credulous to think five dollars await
tho correct gueaser of that young ladv
soon to be married, in Btnting that ho ia
entitled to that amount. How much
hard work after guessing rightly will the
lucky one bo expected to do on tho rock
pile or a fro turnpike?

News of tho boom in cattle has fin-

ally reached us and the Btir amongst
buyers aud Boilers is like times of the
iujil generation. Dave Allen and Walk-
er Lyons got in last week with a nice
mixed lot of Adair county Btock and
John Allen anil Clmrlio Bohon aro ex-

pected soon with enough to supply all
tho remaining greedy buyers.

Fishermen aro contributing prodi-
gally to turnpike revenues, but deple-
tion of Green ltiver is yet the bush-
whackers' work. Isn't It a pretty good
jpko that two members of a grand jury
joined a nocturnal seining puty during
their term of service ? But the jury Bye- -

tefn is a "thini: of beauty," a joy forever
to the law-break- er who knows how und
has the bait to catch tho member of av-

erage pliancy.
Mrs. Ben Dunn, who occupies an

elevated rung of the colored 100'a social
ladder, entertained in her elegant stylo
at a 'legible' recently. Nature's first law,
an eye to the homo-larde- r, prompted the
spread, and after the feast the greater
part of the night was spent in dancing.
The social feature of tho race problem
was solved in a fraternal mingling of tho
Japhetic and Hametic descendants,
which v. ou Id have been gratifying to the
father of navigation, Coincident with
tho festible, little George aud Crit Itille
discovered that some adventurous ex-

plorer became entangled in their buggy
harness and unconsciously dragged both
seta oil'. The solicitous will now under-
stand why they were not in their accus-
tomed pews tho Sun Jay following
horses and vehicles plenty, but what
good without harness ?

The every yoar careleeanesa of na-

tives in firing the knoba waa promptly
celebrated iu destruction of fences, as
usual, first good day of Spring. A breeze
of nbout tho speed of an express train of
cars, when sun and winda have dried off
all combustibles to tho condition of "dry
as powder," is the signal for some asa to
touch off hia pilo of brush on plant bod
nnd tho conflagration begins, possibly
half a mile leeward. A smaller area has
been plowed first of April, '05, than ia

on record iu the history of farming in
Kentucky. Within tho past two weeks
the rush has been phenotninal and most
farmers are well up with their work.
Very few aro puzzled to dispose of the
surplus provonderjthey find on hand af-

ter one of the beat winters for feeding we
overbad. Jowl aud greens, onions nnd
asparag-i- aro measurably filling tho crit-

ical interval between tho exhaustion of
stored garden truck aud beets, loltnce,
radishes and peas bin enough to eat. Wo
who live to eat still have much to bo
thankful for.

Newspaper fellows are usually won-doifiii- ly

cUuiiistiJnnd generally having
tho last tag, aro as generally a little

if not dogmatic, but just in
this connection we voters at confluence
of Carpenter and Frye'a creeks would
like to know what's tho matter with tho
old pioneer that Ion B. Nail geta all tho
boosting for commissioner of agricu-

lture? Sam Boono is socially, morally
and intellectually right in tho van of tho
press gang, is a democrat since tho dayB
of Ids grandfather Daniel, Davy Crock-

ett nnd Andy Jackson; knows the diller-enc- o

between a stalk of corn and n pump-
kin vine; doesn't wait for the dark of

the moon to plant his potatoes; smokes
n cob pipe, nnd I want you to spread
over Kentucky to your hundred thous-
and subscribers and renders that sinco
Hon. Nich. McDowoll haa declined to
run, that this precinct is solid for Fnm
Boone, knowing that ho will honor tho
position and that tho laitlilul suoulu re
ceive their reward, especially when not
utllicted with redundant financial caroa

To the Dcnncrats of Lincoln County.
I am a candidate to represent Lincoln county in

the next Legislature of Kentucky, subject to the
action of tho Democratic party. I stand squarely
upon the National Democratic platform. Endorse
Cleveland and Carlisle. Am (or James 1). McCre-ar- y

lor U. S. Senator and in (avorof Fr Turn-

pikes. Itespectlutly,
M. F. North.

It May Do aa Much for You
Mr. Fred Miller ol Irvine. 111. writes that he

had a Severe Kidney trouble for many years,
with severe pains in his back and also that his
bladder was affected. He tried many so called
KiJneX cures but without any cood result. About
a earuiro he began use ol Llectrlo Hitters and
found relief at once. Electric Hitters is especially
adapted to euro ol all Kidney and Liver troubles
and olten gites almost instant relief. One trial
will prove our statement. Price only 50c, lor
arge botilet AtA.lt Penny's Drug Store.
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ML VERNON, ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.
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Our now merchant says thie is tho
best market for eggs he has ever seen.

The mufiical club ia nn paring an en- -
te rtninment to be given at the court-
house soon.

Owing to the press of businees at tho
depot thia week, Mrs. Neabitt Bends re-

port instead of your regular reporter.
The large attendance nt last mooting

of the Aid Society waa moat encoura-
ging. Tho next meeting will bo with
Mra. O.C. Williama.

The inspectors' trnln found Mr. JaB.
Maret, tho efficient agent of tho L. & N.,
at hia post aa usual. Attending strictly to
the businees of tho company which he
represents. For IS years bo has occu-
pied this office, refusing promotion.

Mrs. Georgo Werdeshold has been
very ill. Mrs. Matt. Doborde is recov-
ering from a serious illness. Miss Nancy
Kennedy, accompanied by Master Cecil
Williama, nro viaiting friends in Crnb
Orchard. Misa Carrie Lair waa the guest
of Miss Mollie Baker this weok. Miss
Kva Martin is attending school at the
Institute.

--Tho Biiburban home of Mr. M. P.
Newcomb is surrounded by everything
that makes life worth living. Ochards
of choicest fruit havo been carefully
olanted, grape arbora, strawberry beds,
etc., all carefully tended, will yield a rich
return for the caro expended. The good
example could be profitably followed by
many of our people.

Editor Smith interviewed a num-

ber of our citizens on the graded school
question. Wo think the reply of i.Mr.
.las. I. White was 6no of the best answers
given. He said: "We need tho graded
school in order to hnvo better men and
better women." There is a whole aer-mo- n

conveyed in these words. Educa-
tion elevates the mind. By developing
the higher faculties of the intellect the
baser propensities aro kept in subjec-
tion.

After the Pennsylvania Drummer With a
Sharp Stick.

To the Editor of the Interior Journal.

I notice an article Bigned "Drummer"
on tho much talked ofturnpike question.
I was somewhat nmuBed nnd utterly dis
gusted with the suggestions or argu-

ments (if such they can be called) in
favor of free turnpikes. In fact hiareas
oning is conducive to my mind that tho
great bugbear of toll gates should be re
tained to catch just such fellows as he.
He says ho has traveled from Maino to
California and never saw a toll-gat- e until
be came down in poor old retrograded
Kentucky. Doubtless in bia mid-nigh- t

dreams, heiuiaginps a toll gato pole is be
ing pulled down on him. It would be
exceedingly gracious in retrograded Ken
tucky to make nice driving roads for tho
Pennsylvania drummer to glide swift
ly and pleaaautiy over, while introduc-
ing his special line of tinware, crockery
or perhapa a much more useful and need-

ed article of bird seodl Aud maybe In
the near future retrograded Kentucky
will furnish a palace car and possibly a
buffeted sleeper for the indispensable
commercial traveler from Pennsylvania,
but if so diro a calamity should over
befall retrograded Kentucky to bo aillict-e- d

with such a traveler, may the Lord
intervene in some mysterious way to re-

lieve her of bo onerous and so grievous a
burden and Bond him back to Pennsyl
vania (or to God's country as he doubt-
less believes it to be) and there let him
travel from the Alleghanies to the lone
slashes to his heart's content.

You will please pardon my second and
last attempt to write on this subject. As
it appears to mo every fair minded man
can see tho folly of such a thing ns a free
turnpike. I sincerely trust that tho de-

mocracy of Lincoln county nt least, will
not bo far forget itself na to pledge its
faith to n candidate for representative,
who advocates such an idiotic idea.

I am still laboring under tho dire ne-

cessity of paying more taxes consequent-a-

A tax-pay- er from compulsion, a demo-

crat from choice.

J. T. Funk, of Louisville, was unan-
imously chosen Grand Dictator of the
Kentucky Knights of Honor, nnd after n

spirited conteBt. Judge W. II. Yost, Judge
W. B. Flemine and W E. Bell were elec-

ted supremo representatives. A monu-
ment to the memory of J. A. Demaree,
tho founder of the order,, was unveiled at
Gave Hill with impressive ceremonies.

A district judge at Cedar Itaplds,
Ia.j bus decided that the Iowa law al-

lowing women to vote iu echool elec-

tions nnd on tax levies is unconstitu-
tional.

DucUlln'a Arnica Salvo.
The best salve in the world for cuts, bruliei,

sores, ulcers, salt rneum, lever sores, tetter, crap
ed hands, chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions,

positively cures piles, or no pay reputred. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 5 cents per box,
A. K. i'etiny, Stanford, Ky.

For tale by
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St. Asaph Carriage Co.,
STANFORD, KENTUCKY,

MERSHON & GREER, Proprietors.

All kinds of Wagon, Buggy and Carriage Making and Repairing
done in first class style.

Morse Shoeing and Blacksmithing of all Kinds.
Special attention to horses with diseased feet. We have an artistic
Trimmer who will satisfy the taste of the most fastidious in his work;

MR. E. II. HNLEY. BR GXFERIERCED PEWTER.
Has charge of our Painting Department. Give us a trial.

EASTER REDUCTION
ON- -

All Goods In Our Store.
Except Glassware, which is already to Rock IJottom.

DANKS. - JEWELER.

SB

-- IN VIEW OF

A nTT A TVTrTP.
JULY i, 1895, we offer

AT COST FOR CASH
Everything in our line, such as

WAGONS.PLOWS, HARNESS,
Stoves, Queensware, Glassware, Hardware, Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Groceries of all kinds. Come now and help yourself while have you
a large stock to ichct from.

FARRIS & HARDIN

GREAT : SALE
OF SPRING CAPES.

5

We certainly Have the finest collection
of Spring Capes ever offered in any inland
town. For style, quality and make up,
we know of nothing superior. They range
in price from Si to S12 and every Cape
good style and well made. You can not
afford to select your Spring Wraps with-

out examining ours. The prices, styles
and make up will commend our Copes to
the most fastidious. Don't forget while
in our store to examine our Dress Goods,
both in wash goods and wpolens, ranging
in price from 5c to Si, and these are bet-

ter goods than ever offered at the price.
V also have about 50 patterns of silk shirt waists, to which we

invite speciai attention, ranging in price from 25c to Si. 5'
To the Gentlemen: We would especially address ourselves on the

subject of Clothing. Come and see our new Clothing room with all

our new things in Men's, Boys' and Youths' Clothing, Shoes, Hats
and Furnishing Goods.

HUGHES & TATE.

James Frye,
ISUSTONYIIXE, KV.

I have an immense stock of goods now arriving which will revolu-

tionize the retail trade. The prices mentioned below will seem im-

possible to a great many people but I will pay any one's toll coming
to my store and not finding them as I represent them. All of these
goods will arrive in the next few days.

OLOTHZI2STC3- - I
A good black slicker $1.25, very fine rubber coat Si. So worth $3.

Black cape Mcintosh S3. 75 worth S5.50. Mens' sandals worth 75c
for 45c, Ladies' sandals worth 50c for 35c. Boy's knee pant suits for
65c, Si. 10, 1.40, 2.00, 2.50 and 3.50, worth almost double. Mens'
and Youth's suits, coat, pants and vest, S2.50 to S7-50- i worth $$ to
Si 5. Mens' fine suits, imported goods, elegantly trimmed and tailor
made for S12.50 to S15, former price IS to 25 dollars. These goods
are equal to suits that tailors charge double the money for.

IDIRIESS G-003D- 3 !

Woolen dress goods in great variety of style and quality and I know
that I own them way down below their actual value and will sell them
lower than the lowest. Don't buy your dress or silk shirt waist un-

til you see lnw chenp I will sell them to you. Wash Fabricks I have
in all the latest novelties, both in style and color. I hive a line of
check, striped and figured white goods carried over from last year for
half price

Carpets and Mattings. My prices on these will surprise you. They
are all new, not a single piece of carried over stock.

A Great Bargain. A black stiff hat, the very latest shaye, for Si. IS
worth S3. "The sequel Buy and sell for Cash."

JAMES FRYE, Hustonville, Ky.
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